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of subpart M. The PWS is required to
reply to this notice by providing infor-
mation specified in the notice (e.g., re-
tail and wholesale population served,
types of water sources used, volume of
water treated) by the date provided in
subpart M.

Process train means some number of
unit processes connected in series
starting from the treatment plant in-
fluent and ending with finished water.
A particular unit process may be in
more than one process train.

Purchased finished water means fin-
ished water purchased by one PWS
from another PWS (the wholesaler).
Purchased finished water includes both
purchased finished water that is redis-
infected and purchased finished water
that is not.

Simulated distribution system (SDS)
sample means a finished water sample
incubated at the temperature and de-
tention time of a ‘‘DSE sample’’ col-
lected from the distribution system.
Analytical results of the SDS sample
will be compared with the DSE sample
to determine how well the SDS sample
predicts disinfection byproduct forma-
tion in the actual distribution system
sample.

Total finished water means the flow
(volume per unit of time) of finished
water obtained from all treatment
plants operated by a PWS and includes
purchased finished water. This flow in-
cludes water entering the distribution
system and water sold to another PWS.

Treatment plant means the PWS com-
ponents that have as their exclusive
source of water a shared treatment
plant influent and that deliver finished
water to a common point which is lo-
cated prior to the point at which fin-
ished water enters a distribution sys-
tem or is diverted for sale to another
PWS. For these components of the
PWS to be considered part of one treat-
ment plant, the PWS must be able to
collect one representative treatment
plant influent sample, either at a sin-
gle sample point or by a composite of
multiple influent samples, and there
must exist a single sampling point
where a representative sample of fin-
ished water can be collected. For the
purpose of subpart M, a treatment
plant is considered to include any site
where a disinfectant or oxidant is

added to water prior to the water en-
tering the distribution system. Facili-
ties in which ground water is dis-
infected prior to entering a distribu-
tion system, and facilities in which
purchased finished water has a dis-
infectant added prior to entering a dis-
tribution system, are considered treat-
ment plants.

Treatment plant influent means water
that represents the water quality chal-
lenge to a particular plant.

Treatment system means all treatment
plants operated by one PWS.

Trihalomethanes (four) (THM4) means
the sum of the concentration in
micrograms per liter of the
trihalomethanes chloroform,
bromodichloromethane,
dibromochloromethane, and
bromoform, rounded to two significant
figures.

Unit process means a component of a
treatment process train which serves
any treatment purpose such as mixing
or sedimentation for which design and
operating information is requested in
§ 141.142(a), Table 6c, of this subpart.

Water resource means a body of water
before it passes through an intake
structure. Examples of a water re-
source include a river, lake, or aquifer.
For a PWS which purchases finished
water, the water resource is the whole-
sale PWS which supplies the purchased
finished water. Generally water re-
sources are not under the direct con-
trol of a PWS.

Watershed control practice means pro-
tection of a water resource from micro-
biological contamination prior to the
water entering an intake. These pro-
tective measures might include, but
are not limited to, a watershed control
program approved under § 141.71(b)(2) of
this part, or land use restrictions.

§ 141.141 General requirements, appli-
cability, and schedule for informa-
tion collection.

(a) General requirements. (1) The pur-
pose of subpart M is to collect specified
information from certain PWSs for a
limited period of time. Accordingly,
subpart M is of limited duration and is
effective for a defined period (see
§§ 141.6(i) and 141.141(e) of this part).
Since subpart M does not establish con-
tinuing obligations, a PWS that has
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completed all of its requirements at
the required duration and frequency
may discontinue its information col-
lection efforts even if subpart M is still
in effect.

(2) For the purpose of this subpart, a
PWS shall make applicability deter-
minations based on completion of data
gathering, calculations, and treatment
plant categorization specified in appen-
dix A to paragraph (a) of this section.

(3) For the purpose of this subpart, a
PWS that uses multiple wells drawing
from the same aquifer and has no cen-
tral treatment plant is considered to
have one treatment plant for those
wells and shall conduct required moni-
toring under this specification. A PWS
with multiple wells in one or more
aquifers that are treated in the same
treatment plant is considered to have
one treatment plant for those wells and
shall conduct required monitoring
under this specification.

(i) To the extent possible, the PWS
should sample at the well with the
largest flow and at the same well each
month for the duration of required
monitoring.

(ii) A PWS must report information
from § 141.142(a) tables 6a through 6e of
this subpart for each well that the
PWS sampled.

(4) For the purpose of this subpart, a
PWS shall treat ground water sources
that have been classified by the State
as under the direct influence of surface
water by May 14, 1996, as surface water
sources. A PWS shall treat ground
water sources that either have not
been classified by the State (as under
the direct influence of surface water or
not) or have been classified by the
State as ground water, by May 14, 1996,
as ground water sources.

APPENDIX A TO 40 CFR 141.141(a)

Purpose. The purpose of this appendix is to
enable the PWS to assign proportional
amounts of its retail and wholesale popu-
lation served to specific treatment plants.
The PWS shall then use these values to de-
termine which specific requirements in sub-

part M that it must comply with and on
what schedule.

Period of applicability determination. For the
purpose of this appendix, a PWS shall make
applicability determinations based on popu-
lation calculated as annual averages based
on PWS records of treatment system or
treatment plant operation during calendar
year 1995.

—If a natural disaster made a treatment sys-
tem or treatment plant inoperable for one
or more calendar months in 1995, the appli-
cability determination will be based on
those months in 1995 during which the
treatment system or treatment plant was
in operation, plus the calendar months
from 1994 that are representative of those
months of 1995 during which the treatment
system or treatment plant was inoperable.
The total time period shall be 12 months.

—If the treatment system or treatment
plant was not in operation during one or
more calendar months during 1995 due to a
seasonal reduction in demand for finished
water, the months that the treatment sys-
tem or treatment plant was not in oper-
ation are to be included in the 12 months of
applicability determination with zero flow
indicating no operation.

—If the treatment system or treatment
plant was not in operation for one or more
calendar months in 1995 due to construc-
tion and/or maintenance, the applicability
determination will be based on those
months in 1995 during which the treatment
system or treatment plant was in oper-
ation, plus the calendar months from 1994
that correspond to those months of 1995
during which the treatment system or
treatment plant was inoperable. The total
time period shall be 12 months.

—Treatment systems or treatment plants
whose total operational lifetime is fewer
than 12 calendar months as of December
1995 are not required to comply with sub-
part M requirements.

—PWSs that purchase all their water from
one or more other PWSs and do not further
treat any of their water are not required to
comply with subpart M requirements.

Applicability determination. To determine
applicability, the PWS is required to collect
certain operational data and perform speci-
fied mathematical operations. All oper-
ational data and calculated values will be ex-
pressed as either ‘‘F’’ (for flow) or ‘‘P’’ (for
population), with a one or two character sub-
script. Table A–1 contains a more detailed
explanation.

TABLE A–1—APPENDIX A SUBSCRIPT IDENTIFICATION PROTOCOL

General.
1. ‘‘F’’ indicates a flow value. The PWS must use million gallons per day (MGD) to express the flow through-

out its calculations.
2. ‘‘P’’ indicates a population value, expressed as a number of people.
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TABLE A–1—APPENDIX A SUBSCRIPT IDENTIFICATION PROTOCOL—Continued
Subscripts.
1. ‘‘PR’’ is retail population, ‘‘FW’’ is wholesale flow, and ‘‘FN’’ is purchased finished water that is not further

treated.
2. Each ‘‘F’’ value (in Table A–2) or ‘‘P’’ value (in Table A–4) will have a two character designator.

a. The first character in the subscript indicates the source type. Possible entries are ‘‘S’’ (for surface
water or ground water under the direct influence of surface water), ‘‘G’’ (for ground water not under the
direct influence of surface water), ‘‘P’’ (for finished water purchased from another PWS and further
treated at the entrance to the distribution system, such as by redisinfection), and ‘‘C’’ (for combined, or
the sum of all water treated by the PWS, including purchased water that is further treated at the en-
trance to the distribution system).

b. The second character in the subscript indicates the specific identification of the treatment plant. This
will be a number (e.g., 1, 2, 3, * * *, with # being a non-specific designator) and ‘‘T’’ (for a Total).

Data from operational records. The PWS
shall determine the following information
based on operational records.

—PR=Retail population served by the PWS
=llll (number of people)

—FN=treated water bought from one or more
other PWSs and not further treated at
the entry point to the distribution sys-
tem

=llll (MGD)
—FW= finished water sold to one or more

other PWSs, regardless of whether buy-
ing PWSs further treat the finished
water

=llll (MGD)
—Flows from specific water resources to spe-

cific treatment plants. For each treatment
plant operated by the PWS, the PWS must

determine the flow from each water re-
source that provides water to the treat-
ment plant. In the following table, the
PWS must enter flow from each type of
water resource into the appropriate block,
using the subscript identification protocol
in table A–1.

—FS#=surface water treated at treatment
plant ‘‘#’’

=llll (MGD) (enter into Table A–2)
—FG#=ground water treated at treatment

plant ‘‘#’’
=llll (MGD) (enter into Table A–2)

—FP#=treated water bought from one or more
other PWSs and further treated at treat-
ment plant ‘‘#’’ prior to the entry point
to the distribution system

=llll (MGD) (enter into Table A–2)

TABLE A–2—TREATED FLOW VALUES

Water resources (by type source)

Sources of treated water (FLOW)

Treatment plants

#1 #2 #3 #4

Surface water (S) .................................................................. (FS1) (FS2) (FS3) (FS4)
Ground water (G) .................................................................. (FG1) (FG2) (FG3) (FG4)
Purchased finished water that is further treated (P) ............. (FP1) (FP2) (FP3) (FP4)
Combined (C) ........................................................................ (FC1) (FC2) (FC3) (FC4)

NOTE: The FC# value is calculated by adding the FS#, FG#, and FP# values in the column above.

—FCT=finished water produced in all of the
PWS’s treatment plants (calculated by
adding the combined flows from each
treatment plant (Σ (FC#)).

=llll (MGD)

Calculated values. The PWS must calculate
the following values.

—Population equivalents. Divide the flow
values in Table A–2 by the conversion fac-
tor K below (a PWS-specific per capita fin-
ished water usage rate) and enter in the

corresponding box in Table A–3 below. For
each treatment plant operated by the
PWS, the PWS must determine the popu-
lation served by each type of water re-
source that provides water to the treat-
ment plant.

Conversion factor=K=(FCT+FN#FW)/
PR=llll

For Table A–3, P=F/K, using F values from
Table A–2 (e.g., PS1=FS1/K).
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TABLE A–3—POPULATION SERVED VALUES

Water resources (by type source)

Population served by treated water (number of people)

Treatment plants

#1 #2 #3 #4

Surface water (S) .................................................................. (PS1) (PS2) (PS3) (PS4)
Ground water (G) .................................................................. (PG1) (PG2) (PG3) (PG4)
Purchased finished water that is further treated (P) ............. (PP1) (PP2) (PP3) (PP4)
Combined (C) ........................................................................ (PC1) (PC2) (PC3) (PC4)

Note: The PC# value is calculated by adding the PS#, PG#, and PP# values in the column above.

—PCT=number of people served by finished
water produced in all of the PWS’s treat-
ment plants (calculated by adding the
combined populations served by each
treatment plant (Σ (PC#)))

=llll (people)
NOTE: A PWS that sells all its finished

water and thus has no retail population must
calculate the population served by the PWS
by raising the PWS’s average treated flow (in
MGD) to the 0.95 power and multiplying the

result by 7,700. As an equation, this would
appear as:

PWS population served=7,700 (PWS’s average
treated flow in MGD)0.95

The PWS may then calculate the popu-
lation served by each of its treatment plants
by multiplying the PWS population served
times the average treated flow from the
treatment plant divided by the average
treated flow for the PWS. As an equation,
this would appear as:

F S
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Treatment plant categorization. A PWS must
categorize its treatment plants to determine

its specific compliance requirements by re-
viewing Table A–4 below.

TABLE A–4—TREATMENT PLANT CATEGORIES

Treatment plant cat-
egory PCT PC# PS# PG#

A ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... ≥100,000 ............................... ≥1 .......................... NA.
B ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... ≥100,000 ............................... Zero ....................... NA.
C ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... PC# is <100,000 and is larg-

est PC# in PWS.
≥1 .......................... NA.

D ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... PC# is <100,000 and is larg-
est PC# in PWS.

Zero ....................... NA.

E ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... <100,000 and is not largest
PC# in PWS.

≥1 .......................... NA.

F ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... <100,000 and is not largest
PC# in PWS.

Zero ....................... NA.

G ............................. 50,000–99,999 and PGT ≥
50,000.

NA ......................................... NA ......................... Largest PG#.

NA—not applicable.

(b) Applicability. (1) Table 1 of this
paragraph is a summary of treatment
plant categorization under the provi-

sions of appendix A to paragraph (a) of
this section.

TABLE 1—TREATMENT PLANT CATEGORIES

Treatment plant cat-
egory

PWS combined population
served

Treatment plant combined
population served

Treatment plant
surface water pop-

ulation served

Treatment plant
ground water popu-

lation served

A ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... ≥100,000 ............................... ≥1 .......................... NA.
B ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... ≥100,000 ............................... zero ....................... NA.
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TABLE 1—TREATMENT PLANT CATEGORIES—Continued

Treatment plant cat-
egory

PWS combined population
served

Treatment plant combined
population served

Treatment plant
surface water pop-

ulation served

Treatment plant
ground water popu-

lation served

C ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... Plant serves <100,000 and is
largest plant.

≥1 .......................... NA.

D ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... Plant serves <100,000 and is
largest plant.

zero ....................... <100,000.

E ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... Plant serves <100,000 and is
not largest plant in PWS.

≥1 .......................... NA.

F ............................. ≥100,000 ............................... Plant serves <100,000 and is
not largest plant in PWS.

zero ....................... <100,000.

G ............................. 50,000–99,999 and ≥ 50,000
served by ground water.

NA ......................................... NA ......................... Largest ground
water plant.

NA–not applicable.

(2) Table 2 of this paragraph specifies
applicability for requirements con-
tained in §§ 141.142, 141.143, and 141.144
of this part, based on treatment plant

categorization determined under the
provisions of appendix A to paragraph
(a) of this section.

TABLE 2—SUBPART M APPLICABILITY

Subpart M Requirements
Categories of treatment plants1

A B C D E F G

§ 141.142.—DBP and Related Monitoring

Table 1a and 1b ............. X X X X X X ....................
Table 22 .......................... X X X X X X ....................
Table 32 .......................... X X X X X X ....................
Table 4a and 4b2 ........... X X X X X X ....................
Table 5a and 5b2 ........... X X X X X X ....................
Table 6 ........................... X X X X X X ....................

§ 141.143—Microbiological Monitoring

Treatment plant influent
monitoring ................... X .................... X .................... X .................... ....................

Finished water moni-
toring3 ......................... X .................... X .................... X .................... ....................

§ 141.144—Applicability Monitoring and Treatment Studies

Treatment study applica-
bility monitoring ........... X X X X .................... .................... X

Pilot-scale treatment
studies4 ....................... X X .................... .................... .................... .................... ....................

Bench- or pilot-scale
treatment studies4 ....... X X X X .................... .................... X

1 As determined by Appendix A to paragraph (a) of this section.
2 Table 2 required only for treatment plants using chloramines. Table 3 required only for treatment plants using hypochlorite so-

lution. Table 4a and 4b required only for treatment plants using ozone. Table 5a and 5b required only for treatment plants using
chlorine dio xide.

3 Only required for a PWS that, during any of the first twelve months of monitoring at the treatment plant influent, detects 10 or
more Giardia cysts, or 10 or more Cryptosporidium oocysts, or one or more total culturable viruses in one liter of water; or cal-
culates a numerical value of the Giardia or Cryptosporidium concentration equal to or greater than 1000 per 100 liters or virus
concentration equal to or greater than 100 per 100 liters; or detects no pathogens in the sample and calculates a numerical
value of the detection limit for Giardia or Cryptosporidium concentration equal to or greater than 1000 per 100 liters or virus con-
centration equal to or greater than 100 per 100 liters.

4 Pilot-scale treatment studies are required for treatment plants that serve a population of 500,000 or greater. Bench- or pilot-
scale treatment studies are required for treatment plants that serve a population of fewer than 500,000.

(c) Disinfection Byproduct and Related
Monitoring. A PWS must comply with
the monitoring requirements in
§ 141.142 of this subpart for treatment
plants in treatment plant categories A,

B, C, D, and E listed in table 1 in para-
graph (b)(1) of this section. The PWS
shall monitor monthly for 18 consecu-
tive months at each treatment plant,
even if a treatment plant was not used
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for one or more calendar months. When
the treatment plant is not operating,
the PWS shall file the report required
under § 141.142(c) of this subpart to indi-
cate zero flow, and need only conduct
treatment plant influent monitoring
under the provisions of § 141.142 of this
subpart. A PWS must comply with the
monitoring requirements in § 141.142 of
this subpart for treatment plants in
treatment plant categories F listed in
table 1 in paragraph (b)(1) of this sec-
tion monthly for 18 consecutive
months at each treatment plant, ex-
cept if a treatment plant was not used
for one or more calendar months. When
the treatment plant is not operating,

the PWS shall file the report required
under § 141.142(c) of this subpart to indi-
cate zero flow, and is not required to
conduct treatment plant influent mon-
itoring under the provisions of § 141.142
of this subpart.

(d) Microbiological Monitoring. A PWS
must comply with the monitoring re-
quirements in § 141.143 of this subpart
for treatment plants in treatment
plant categories A, C, and E listed in
table 1 in paragraph (b)(1) of this sec-
tion and table 3 of this paragraph. The
PWS shall conduct 18 consecutive
months of microbiological monitoring
at each treatment plant, even if it is
not operated each calendar month.

TABLE 3—MICROBIOLOGICAL MONITORING REQUIREMENTS FOR SUBPART M

Microbial sample

Treatment plant category

A, C and E

Treatment plant
influent Finished water 1

Total culturable viruses ..................................................................................................... 1/month 2 ............. 1/month.
Total coliforms ................................................................................................................... 1/month ................ 1/month.
Fecal coliforms or E. coli ................................................................................................... 1/month ................ 1/month.
Giardia ............................................................................................................................... 1/month ................ 1/month.3
Cryptosporidium ................................................................................................................ 1/month ................ 1/month.3

1 Only required for a PWS that, during any of the first twelve months of monitoring at the treatment plant influent, detects 10 or
more Giardia cysts, or 10 or more Cryptosporidium oocysts, or one or more total culturable viruses in one liter of water; or cal-
culates a numerical value of the Giardia or Cryptosporidium concentration equal to or greater than 1000 per 100 liters or virus
concentration equal to or greater than 100 per 100 liters; or detects no pathogens in the sample and calculates a numerical
value of the detection limit for Giardia or Cryptosporidium concentration equal to or greater than 1000 per 100 liters or virus con-
centration equal to or greater than 100 per 100 liters. The PWS shall collect one sample of finished water during each month
that the treatment plant is operated at each such treatment plant beginning in the first calendar month after the PWS learns of
such a result. A PWS shall continue finished water monitoring monthly until 18 months of treatment plant influent monitoring has
been completed.

2 A PWS may avoid virus monitoring if the PWS has monitored total coliforms, fecal coliforms, or E. coli in the source water for
at least five days/week for any period of six consecutive months beginning after January 1, 1994, and 90% of all samples taken
in that six-month period contained no greater than 100 total coliforms/100 ml, or 20 fecal coliforms/100 ml, or 20 E. coli/100 ml.

3 A PWS may avoid the requirement for finished water monitoring of Giardia and Cryptosporidium if the PWS notifies EPA that
it will comply with the alternative monitoring requirements in § 141.143(a)(2)(iii). The PWS must still conduct finished water moni-
toring for all other microorganisms, except that Giardia and Cryptosporidium monitoring in the finished water is not required.

(e) Disinfection Byproduct Precursor
Removal Studies (Treatment Studies).

(1) A PWS shall comply with treat-
ment study applicability monitoring in
paragraph (e)(2) of this section at each
treatment plant in treatment plant
categories A, B, C, D, and G listed in
table 1 in paragraph (b)(1) of this sec-
tion. A PWS shall comply with the
treatment study requirements in
§ 141.144 of this subpart at each such
treatment plant, except for those
treatment plants:

(i) Meeting the source water quality,
disinfection practice, or disinfection
byproduct precursor removal practice
criteria in paragraph (e)(3) of this sec-

tion, for which no treatment study is
required; or

(ii) Meeting the common water re-
source criteria in paragraph (e)(4) of
this section, for which several PWSs
may conduct treatment studies jointly,
in lieu of separately; or

(iii) Meeting the common water re-
source criteria in paragraph (e)(5) of
this section, for which a PWS may con-
tribute funds towards research, in lieu
of conducting a treatment study; or

(iv) At which a previous treatment
study that meets the criteria in para-
graph (e)(6) of this section has already
been conducted, for which a PWS may
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use the results of this previous treat-
ment study, in lieu of conducting an-
other treatment study; or

(v) Operated by the PWS that use the
same water resource, as classified by
the procedure in paragraph (e)(4) of
this section. The PWS is not required
to conduct more than one treatment
study for those treatment plants. If
both pilot-scale and bench-scale treat-
ment studies would otherwise be re-
quired for treatment plants on the
same water resource, the PWS shall
conduct a pilot-scale study. A PWS
with multiple water resources shall
conduct treatment studies for each
treatment plant that uses different
water resources.

(2) Treatment study applicability
monitoring.

(i) PWSs shall monitor total organic
carbon (TOC) monthly for 12 months.
Treatment plants using surface water
shall monitor treatment plant influent.
Treatment plants using ground water
shall monitor finished water.

(ii) Treatment study applicability
monitoring for THM4 and HAA5 is only
required by a PWS that intends to
qualify for avoiding a treatment study
under the provisions of paragraph
(e)(3)(i) of this section.

(iii) Total organic halides formed
under the uniform formation condi-
tions (UFCTOX) monitoring is only re-
quired by a PWS that intends to qual-
ify for a joint treatment study under
the provisions of paragraph
(e)(4)(i)(A)(2) of this section or for the
alternative to conducting a treatment
study under the provisions of para-
graph (e)(5) of this section.

(3) Criteria under which no treatment
study is required. A PWS identified in
paragraph (e)(1) of this section is not
required to conduct a treatment study
at any treatment plant that satisfies
any criteria in paragraphs (e)(3) (i)
through (iv) of this section, provided
that the PWS has also complied with
the requirements in paragraph (e)(7)(i)
of this section and EPA has approved
the PWS’s request to avoid the treat-
ment study.

(i) Treatment plants that use chlo-
rine as both the primary and residual
disinfectant and have, as an annual av-
erage of four quarterly averages, levels
of less than 40

µ g/l for THM4 and less than 30 µ g/l for
HAA5. Quarterly averages are the
arithmetic average of the four distribu-
tion system samples collected under
the requirements of § 141.142(a)(1) of
this subpart.

(ii) Treatment plants using surface
water that do not exceed a TOC annual
average of 4.0 mg/l in the treatment
plant influent, measured in accordance
with §§ 141.141(f)(4) and 141.144(a) of this
subpart and calculated by averaging
the initial 12 monthly TOC samples.

(iii) Treatment plants using only
ground water not under the direct in-
fluence of surface water that do not ex-
ceed a TOC annual average of 2.0 mg/l
in the finished water, measured in ac-
cordance with §§ 141.141(f)(4) and
141.144(a) of this subpart and calculated
by averaging the initial 12 monthly
TOC samples.

(iv) Treatment plants that already
use full scale membrane or GAC tech-
nology. For a treatment plant that al-
ready uses full-scale GAC or membrane
technology capable of achieving pre-
cursor removal, a PWS shall conduct
monitoring and submit full-scale plant
data required for disinfection byprod-
uct and related monitoring by
§ 141.142(a) of this subpart, ensuring
that the GAC or membrane processes
are included in the process train being
monitored. For a treatment plant to be
considered to have membrane tech-
nology to achieve precursor removal,
the PWS shall have used nanofiltration
or reverse osmosis membranes. GAC
capable of removing precursors is de-
fined as GAC with an empty bed con-
tact time (EBCT) of 15 minutes or
greater, with a time between carbon re-
activation or replacement of no more
than nine months. PWSs that operate
treatment plants that use GAC with ei-
ther an EBCT of less than 15 minutes
or a replacement or reactivation fre-
quency for GAC longer than nine
months may submit a request to avoid
treatment studies under the provisions
of paragraph (e)(7)(i) of this section by
including data demonstrating effective
DBP precursor removal.

(4) Criteria under which joint treatment
studies are allowed. (i) PWSs that use
common water resources and have
similar treatment trains may conduct
joint treatment studies. A common
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water resource for all types of surface
water resources requires the mean
treatment plant influent TOC or
UFCTOX of each of the cooperating
treatment plants to be within 10% of
the average of the mean treatment
plant influent TOCs or UFCTOX of all
the cooperating treatment plants. A
common water resource for all types of
ground water resources requires the
mean treatment plant finished water
TOC or UFCTOX of each of the cooper-
ating treatment plants to be within
10% of the average of the mean treat-
ment plant finished water TOCs or
UFCTOX of all the cooperating treat-
ment plants. The mean is calculated
from the monthly TOC or UFCTOX
monitoring data for the initial twelve
months of monitoring under § 141.144(a)
of this subpart. Similar treatment
trains means that, for example, soft-
ening plants may not conduct joint
studies with conventional treatment
plants. In addition, the applicable re-
quirements in paragraphs (e)(4)(i) (A)
through (C) of this section shall be met
for the water resource to be considered
a common water resource. If otherwise
eligible, a PWS may choose to either
perform a joint treatment study with
other eligible systems or contribute
funds to a cooperative research pro-
gram, as described in paragraph (e)(5)
of this section, as an alternative to
conducting a treatment study.

(A) River sources. Treatment plants
with river intakes are considered to
have a common water resource if the
PWS meets either criteria in para-
graphs (e)(4)(i)(A) (1) or (2) of this sec-
tion.

(1) The intakes are no more than 20
river miles apart and TOC at each
treatment plant influent is within 10%
of the mean TOC of all the treatment
plant influents.

(2) The intakes are at least 20, but no
more than 200, river miles apart and
the PWS demonstrates that the mean
water resource UFCTOX is within 10%
of the mean UFCTOX of all the treat-
ment plant influents, based on
UFCTOX analytical results of the same
12 consecutive months for all cooper-
ating treatment plants.

(B) Lake/reservoir. Treatment plants
with lake or reservoir intakes are con-
sidered to have a common water re-

source if the same lake or reservoir
serves all the cooperating treatment
plants and TOC at each treatment
plant influent is within 10% of the
mean TOC of all the treatment plant
influents.

(C) Ground water not under the direct
influence of surface water. Treatment
plants with intakes from a single aqui-
fer are considered to have a common
water resource if treatment plant fin-
ished water TOC at each treatment
plant is within 10% of the mean fin-
ished water TOC of all the treatment
plants.

(ii) PWSs that meet the requirements
of paragraph (e)(4)(i) of this section
shall conduct at least the number and
type of joint studies noted in the fol-
lowing tables. Joint studies shall only
be conducted among treatment plants
in the same size category, i.e. a popu-
lation served of either ≥500,000 or of
<500,000. The maximum number of
treatment plants with a population
served ≥500,000 persons allowed to join
together to conduct a study is three.
The maximum number of treatment
plants with a population served
<500,000 persons allowed to join to-
gether to conduct a study is six.

JOINT STUDIES REQUIREMENT FOR TREATMENT
PLANTS WITH A POPULATION SERVED OF
<500,000

Number of
plants Minimum studies to be conducted

2 ............... 1 pilot (GAC or membrane).
3 ............... 1 pilot and 1 bench (GAC or membrane).
4 ............... 2 pilots (GAC and/or membrane).
5 ............... 2 pilots (GAC and/or membrane), 1 bench (GAC

or membrane).
6 ............... 2 pilots and 2 bench (GAC and/or membrane).

JOINT STUDIES REQUIREMENT FOR TREATMENT
PLANTS WITH A POPULATION SERVED OF
≥500,000

Number of
plants Minimum studies to be conducted

2 ............... 1 pilot (GAC or membrane), 2 bench (GAC and/
or membrane).

3 ............... 2 pilots (GAC and/or membrane).

(5) Criteria under which an alternative
to conducting a treatment study is al-
lowed. In lieu of conducting the re-
quired treatment study, a PWS may
apply to EPA to contribute funds to a
cooperative research effort. The PWS
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shall submit an application to EPA
Technical Support Division, ICR Pre-
cursor Removal Studies Coordinator, 26
W. Martin Luther King Drive, Cin-
cinnati, OH 45268. The application shall
show that the treatment plant for
which the waiver of the treatment
study is sought uses a common water
resource, as described in paragraph
(e)(4) of this section, that is being stud-
ied by another PWS or cooperative of
PWSs operating treatment plants in
the same size category. A PWS oper-
ating treatment plants serving a popu-
lation of fewer than 500,000 may also
contribute to this fund if there is a
common water resource (as defined in
paragraph (e)(4) of this section) treat-
ment plant serving 500,000 or more con-
ducting a treatment study. If EPA ap-
proves the application, the PWS shall
contribute funds in the amount speci-
fied in paragraph (e)(5)(i) of this sec-
tion to the Disinfection Byproducts/Mi-
crobial Research Fund, to be adminis-
tered by the American Water Works
Association Research Foundation
(AWWARF) under the direction of an
independent research council, for use
in a dedicated cooperative research
program related to disinfectants, dis-
infection byproducts, and enhanced
surface water treatment.

(i) The PWS shall contribute $300,000
for a treatment plant with a popu-
lation served of 500,000 or more. The
PWS shall contribute $100,000 for a
treatment plant with a population
served of fewer than 500,000.

(ii) The PWS shall send the contribu-
tion to the address specified in EPA’s
approval letter not later than 90 days
after EPA approves the PWS applica-
tion for waiver of the treatment study.

(6) Criteria under which a previous
treatment study is acceptable (grand-
fathered studies). A PWS that has con-
ducted studies of precursor removal
that meet all the criteria in paragraphs
(e)(6) (i) and (ii) of this section may use
the results of that study in lieu of con-
ducting another treatment study.

(i) The PWS used analytical methods
specified in table 7 of § 141.142(b)(1) of
this subpart and used the analytical
and quality control procedures de-
scribed in ‘‘DBP/ICR Analytical Meth-
ods Manual’’, EPA 814–B–96–002.

(ii) The PWS followed a protocol
similar to that specified and supplies
the data specified in ‘‘ICR Bench- and
Pilot-scale Treatment Study Manual’’
(EPA 814–B–96–003, April 1996).

(7) Process for a PWS to obtain EPA ap-
proval of criteria applicability. A PWS
wanting to avoid the requirements for
a treatment study under the provisions
of paragraphs (e) (3) through (6) of this
section shall submit the applicable in-
formation in paragraphs (e)(7) (i)
through (iv) of this section and in ‘‘ICR
Bench- and Pilot-scale Treatment
Study Manual’’ (EPA 814–B–96–003,
April 1996) and all monitoring data re-
quired under §§ 141.142(a) and 141.143(a)
of this subpart to EPA, Technical Sup-
port Division, ICR Precursor Removal
Studies Coordinator, 26 W. Martin Lu-
ther King Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45268.

(i) Approval of request to avoid treat-
ment studies. A PWS that believes it
qualifies to avoid the requirements for
a treatment study under the provisions
of paragraph (e)(3) (i) through (iii) of
this section shall submit the informa-
tion showing the applicable criterion
for not conducting the study has been
met not later than November 14, 1997. A
PWS wanting to avoid the require-
ments for a treatment study under the
provisions of paragraph (e)(3)(iv) of this
section shall submit the supporting in-
formation, including any pilot- or full-
scale data showing effective precursor
removal, not later than November 14,
1997. A PWS that applies to avoid a
treatment study under the provisions
of paragraph (e) (4) through (6) of this
section and subsequently qualifies to
avoid a treatment study under the pro-
visions of paragraph (e)(3) (i) through
(iii) of this section may elect to avoid
a treatment study under the provisions
of paragraph (e)(3) (i) through (iii) of
this section. If the PWS elects to avoid
a treatment study under the provisions
of paragraph (e)(3) (i) through (iii) of
this section, the PWS shall notify all
PWSs that were associated with the ap-
plication to avoid a treatment study
under the provisions of paragraph (e)
(4) through (6) of this section.

(ii) Approval of request to conduct joint
studies. A PWS that believes it qualifies
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to avoid the requirements for a treat-
ment study under the joint study pro-
visions of paragraph (e)(4) of this sec-
tion shall submit a letter of intent to
EPA with the information in para-
graphs (e)(7)(ii) (A) through (F) of this
section for all treatment plants to be
included in the joint study not later
than May 14, 1997. The letter shall be
signed by all PWSs planning to partici-
pate in the joint study. All PWSs shall
submit a combined application for
joint studies approval to EPA (includ-
ing 12 months of treatment plant influ-
ent TOC or finished water TOC results
or UFCTOX results, as appropriate, for
each treatment plant to be included in
the joint study) not later than Novem-
ber 14, 1997.

(A) Data to support their common
water resource designation.

(B) Information to demonstrate that
treatment plants have similar treat-
ment trains.

(C) Information that treatment
plants are in the same size category.

(D) The treatment plant influent
TOC or finished water TOC results, or
UFCTOX results, as appropriate, from
the first six months of monitoring.

(E) What studies will be conducted
(i.e., combination of bench/pilot and
GAC/membrane).

(F) Any additional supporting data.
(iii) Approval of request for alternative

to treatment studies. A PWS that be-
lieves it qualifies to avoid the require-
ments for a treatment study under the
provisions for an alternative in para-
graph (e)(5) of this section shall submit
a letter of intent expressing its inten-
tion to contribute funds to the cooper-
ative research effort not later than
May 14, 1997. The letter shall identify
the other treatment plants using the
same water resource which will be con-
ducting studies. Each PWS shall sub-
mit an application for approval of al-
ternative to treatment studies to EPA
(including 12 months of treatment
plant influent TOC or finished water
TOC results or UFCTOX results, as ap-
propriate) not later than November 14,
1997. EPA shall notify the PWS wheth-
er a treatment study is required (be-
cause there is no other appropriately
sized treatment plant using the same
water resource conducting a treatment
study) or if the PWS can avoid the

study by contributing funds to the co-
operative research effort specified in
paragraph (e)(5) of this section.

(iv) Approval of request to use grand-
fathered studies. A PWS that believes it
qualifies to avoid the requirements for
a treatment study under the grand-
fathered study provisions of paragraph
(e)(6) of this section shall submit the
following information not later than
February 14, 1997: a description of the
study, the equipment used, the experi-
mental protocol, the analytical meth-
ods, the quality assurance plan, and
any reports resulting from the study.
EPA shall review the information and
inform the PWS whether or not the
prior study meets the ICR require-
ments. Not later than November 14,
1997, the PWS must submit study data
in the format specified in ‘‘ICR Manual
for Bench- and Pilot-scale Treatment
Studies’’, EPA 814–B–96–003, April 1996.
An approved grandfathered study can
be justification for common water re-
source PWSs contributing to the coop-
erative research effort under the provi-
sions of paragraph (e)(5) of this section,
but may not be used as joint treatment
studies unless it incorporates the re-
quirements listed in § 141.141(e)(4) of
this section and the PWS submits writ-
ten concurrence of the PWS which con-
ducted the study.

(f) Effective dates. (1) A PWS shall re-
spond to the Notice of Applicability
sent by EPA within 35 calendar days of
receipt of that notice. The PWS’s re-
sponse to the Notice shall indicate
what requirements in subpart M apply
to each treatment plant operated by
the PWS. If a PWS meets the applica-
bility criteria in paragraph (b) of this
section and has not received a Notice
of Applicability from EPA by June 28,
1996, that PWS must request a Notice
of Applicability from EPA by con-
tacting the ICR Utilities Coordinator,
TSD, USEPA, 26 West Martin Luther
King Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45268, not
later than July 15, 1996.

(2) A PWS required to monitor under
both paragraphs (c) and (d) of this sec-
tion shall begin monitoring to comply
with the provisions of § 141.142 (Dis-
infection Byproduct and Related Moni-
toring) and § 141.143 (Microbiological
Monitoring) of this subpart in the same
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month. The PWS must submit the sam-
pling plans required by
§§ 141.142(c)(2)(ii) and 141.143(c)(3)(ii) of
this subpart at the same time.

(3) Disinfection Byproduct and Related
Monitoring. A PWS operating a treat-
ment plant required to comply with
§ 141.142 of this subpart shall begin
monitoring in the calendar month fol-
lowing approval of the DBP and related
monitoring sampling plan submitted
under the provisions of § 141.142(c)(2)(ii)
of this subpart. Once a PWS has begun
monitoring, it shall continue to mon-
itor for 18 consecutive months.

(4) Microbiological Monitoring. A PWS
operating a treatment plant identified
in paragraph (d) of this section shall
begin monitoring under the provisions
of § 141.143 of this subpart in the cal-
endar month following approval of the
sampling plan submitted under the pro-
visions of § 141.143(c)(3)(ii) of this sub-
part. Once a PWS has begun moni-
toring, it shall continue to monitor for
18 consecutive months.

(5) DBP precursor removal studies. (i)
TOC, UFCTOX, THM4, and HAA5 moni-
toring. A PWS required to comply with
§ 141.144 of this subpart shall begin
TOC, UFCTOX, THM4, and HAA5 moni-
toring specified in paragraph (e)(2) of
this section not later than August 14,
1996 and continue this monitoring for
12 consecutive months for TOC and
UFCTOX and four consecutive quarters
for THM4 and HAA5.

(ii) A PWS required to conduct a dis-
infection byproduct precursor removal
study (treatment study) under the pro-
visions of paragraph (e)(1) of this sec-
tion shall begin conducting such treat-
ment studies not later than April 14,
1998 and submit the report(s) of the
completed study to EPA not later than
July 14, 1999.

§ 141.142 Disinfection byproduct and
related monitoring.

(a) Monitoring requirements. Samples
taken under the provisions of this sec-
tion shall be taken according to the
procedures described in the ‘‘ICR Sam-
pling Manual,’’ EPA 814–B–96–001, April
1996. If a treatment plant configuration
results in two required sampling points
from any table in this section when in
fact it is a single location, duplicate
analyses are not required for the same

location and time. A PWS that uses
purchased finished water shall deter-
mine whether any monitoring of treat-
ment plant influent is required under
paragraphs (a) (2) through (5) of this
section because of certain treatment
(e.g., use of hypochlorite or chlorine di-
oxide) of the water provided by the
selling PWS.

(1) A PWS shall obtain a complete set
of samples at the frequency and loca-
tion noted in tables 1a and 1b of this
section for treatment plants required
to test under § 141.141(b) of this subpart.
Samples shall be taken according to
the sampling plan approved under the
provisions of paragraph (c)(2)(ii) of this
section.

(i) Samples of finished water shall be
collected at a point after which all
treatment processes for a particular
treatment plant are complete (includ-
ing the clearwell and final point of
chlorination) and before the distribu-
tion system begins. A PWS that pur-
chases finished water shall collect a
sample before additional disinfectant is
added to the purchased finished water.
A PWS shall collect a sample of pur-
chased finished water only if the PWS
redisinfects the purchased finished
water. A sample of finished water is a
sample representing the final product
water from a particular treatment
plant.

(ii) A sample of treatment plant in-
fluent for a PWS that treats untreated
water shall be taken at a location at
the upstream end of a treatment plant
where waters from all intakes are
blended prior to any treatment or
chemical addition. For treatment
plants that have multiple intakes and
add chemicals at the intake, the sam-
ple of treatment plant influent shall be
a flow proportional composite of in-
take samples collected before chemical
addition and before pretreatment. If
the intakes are expected to have the
same source water quality, one rep-
resentative intake sample may be
taken. If a disinfectant is added at or
before the intake (e.g., for zebra mussel
control), the sample shall be taken in
the vicinity of the intake so that the
sample is not contaminated by the dis-
infectant. A sample of treatment plant
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